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1986 I Recent Developments 275 
FOREIGN INVESTMENT: FOREIGN ECONOMIC CONTRACT 
LAW-The Foreign Economic Contract Law of the People's Republic of 
China, reprinted in 24 I.L.M. 799 (1985) (unoff'l trans.), and The 
Regulations of the People's Republic of China Governing Contracts for 
the Import of Technology, reprinted in 24 I.L.M. 801 (1985) (unoff'l 
trans.) 
On March 21, 1985, the Standing Committee of the National People's 
Congress of the People's Republic of China (PRC) passed the Foreign 
Economic Contract Law of the People's Republic of China (the Law). 
On May 24, 1985, the State Council promulgated the Regulations of 
the People's Republic of China Governing Contracts for the Import 
of Technology (the Regulations). The latter are the first regulations 
issued in conjunction with the Law. The Law and the Regulations are 
major steps in China's drive to build a legal order that attracts foreign 
trade and investment. 
Since 1979, China's leader Deng Xiaoping and his reformist sup­
porters have overseen the enactmenr of several important laws and 
regulations governing economic relations between Chinese and for­
eigners. 1 The Foreign Economic Contract Law and the Regulations 
Governing Contracts for the Import of Technology are the most recent 
additions ro this program of completing and reforming China's law of 
foreign economic relations. 2 
The Foreign Economic Contract Law contains forty-three articles, 
divided into seven chapters covering "general provisions;" contract 
formation; performance and liability for breach; assignment; modin­
cation, rescission and termination; dispute resolution; and "supple­
mentary provisions. "3 The Law governs nearly ail economic contracts 
between enterprises or "other economic organizations'' of the PRC and 
foreign individuals, enterprises or "other foreign economic organrza­
tions. "4 The Law does not apply co contracts for inrernational trans-
1. for a collection of national anJ local laws issued since 1979. sec I F. CHU. M. MosER & 
0. NEE, CO,\!,iERCIAL BUSINESS AND TRADE L.�WS: PEOPLE's REPUBLIC OF CHINA ( 1985). See 
a/;o Recenr Development, Taxa11�11: The Peoples Replibli( of Chi11a /!l(ol!/e Tax LaU'S, 22 HAR\' 
lNT'L L.J 234 ( 1981); Recent Development, F"'·<ig11 fnmtl!/olt: }oi11t Vmutre Laz,�The La:c ''/ 
the PMple'J Rep!lb!ir uf China on Joint Vtnlur�j Ujing Chi ntH and F1Jr�ign inl'dlment, :.?0 HARV. IN-r'L 
LJ 675 < 1979) 
2. For analysis of Chinese laws anJ regubrions governing economic rebrions, see g�nerally 
Xiao, Si11o-U.S. Trade Ties and L,xal E.>xhanges, BEIJi'iG REv., July 7, 1985, ar 21, Liu, Legal 
Pr01eaion for lnznion in China, CHINA's fOREIG'J TRADE, April 1985. at 8 . 
.1. Foreign Economic Conmtcr bw of rhc People's Republic of Chir.<l, ,·,printed in 24 I.L.M. 
799 ( 1985) (unoff'] trans.) [hereinafter cited as Foreign Econumic Conrracr Law). The Chinese 
rexr is reprinted ir1 ."> lNT'L TAX & Bus. L\W 50 ( 1985). Ocher unofficial translations are available 
in l (HU, f..[OSER & NEE, supra noce 1; !3Eiji'JG REv . July il. t'):.l), at i-iv: CHINA Bus. 
REV . .  July-Aug. 1985. at 54-55. The Law became dT>:crive July l, 1935. 
4. For'.:ign Economic Concracc Lav:, Juprti nor:: .�. at ;:;.rr. .2. 
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portation, 5 comracrs which were formed and received proper approval 
before July 1, 1985,6 and contracts involving Chinese individuals. 7 
An:icles 7 through 15 of the Law set forth the law of contract 
formation. Foreign economic contracts must be in writing and signed 
by the parties. 8 Agreements reached through exchanges of letters, 
telegrams or telexes are valid, but a contract is formed in such cases 
only when a confirming documem is signed if one of the parties so 
requests. 9 Some types of agreements, such as those establishing joint­
ventures or involving technology imports, must be approved by the 
state before they become valid contracts. to The Law also provides that 
contracts concluded by means of fraud or duress and contracts which 
contravene the social or public interest" are void.t1 Articles 12 
through 15 list provisions which foreign economic contracts should 
normally contain. Most of these provisions would be included as a 
matter of course in a well-drafted business contract in the developed 
capitalist world. tl 
Articles 16 through 18 establish the basic rules for performance and 
breach. Generally, parries must perform their contractual obligations. 
Non-performance or performance which does not comply with the 
conditions agreed to in the contracr constitutes a breach. ll The pro­
spective v1ct1m of a breach may suspend performance before a breach 
occurs if it has "concrete" or "definite" evidence that the other party 
cannot perform its obligations . t" Once a breach has occurred , the 
victim may seek damages or other remedies . t" The victim may also 
S. !d. for :1 list of che types of contr:Icts clearly included, see Cohen, Thr !'·.leu· Foreign Contract 
Lill, CHIN1\ Bus. REv., j uly-Aug . 19:35, ar 52. 
6. _(n gtntr<1!, rhe pan:ies to t�1..rlicr ·..:uncracrs mc1y agree co bt- bound by chc ne\v Ll\v. Foreign 
Econur11ic Conrracr Law, Jupra note _), J.t arts. 50, �i 1 Applic<.�ri�Jn of chis provision to three 
specific types of contracts is unclear. hcnvever. See injt·tJ nore 5--i 
7. Contracts with Chinese individuals are excluded by ntgJ.tive impticuion. Foreign Economic 
Contncr La\\' , J·/i,tirc: nuce .�, J.t art. �-
8. hi. at arc 7 
9. Jd. 
10. Su(h st?.te-approv<ll requirements <lft: tSLlblished by laws :.l�ld regulations govern ing 
specific types of contn1.ccs, not by the Foreign Ecunornic Conrract Law itself. See Regubtions of 
rhe People ' s Republic of China Governing Contracts for che I rnporr of Technology , reprinted in 
2'1 I.L.M. SOl ([\J85i (unotf'l tram.l, ac art. 4 ( settin:s forth appro"al requirements for 
technology irnpurt contracts) {hereinafter cited as Regulations]; Law of the People's Republic of 
ChinJ. on Join t-Ventures Using Chinese and Fnrei�n lnvestrnent, ( 1979), at art _) reprinted in l 
CHU, ivfOSER & �-�EE, .l:,'p '·d note- l {hereinafter cited as Joint \lencurt Ll\v}. 
ll. Contracts which arc void on the Ll.rtcr grounds, huv·;evtr, E1J.Y be maJe valid if the p�trties 
<1.gree to ren1ove che offending provisions. Forei�;n Econornic Contract La'-v, JJ1pra note _), at arts . 
0. 10. S::e (tho Leung, s(.'!!h" Qm:srjtJ!lJ" are Sri!! B�.:gged, CHt0JA TRADE l�_EP.' �\iay 1985, 2.[ 14. 
l2. Foreign Econornic Contract L.>..w, J"li/Jrt! note 3, :lt: arcs. ll.---l) 
l ) . ld. at �trts . 16, 10. 
1--L !d. at art. 17. The Farcy \Vbich suspends mus;:: �rnrnr:-diarety ll�form rhe other parry of irs 
-::cuon. The uther pa.rr:r· cc.n J.\'nid s uspensic;n by p::-uv�.:Jing a "full guar<.lr:ree" of perforntancc:. 
!d 
15. foreign .Eccnnmu.: C�..>ntrJ.ct La'.'.', JUjlt"d nort -�, :lt ��.rr. 19. 
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rescind the contract. 1r, If the contract contains "mutually independent" 
parts, the rescinding party may choose ro cancel only some of the 
severable parts. 17 
The provisions relating to damages are scattered among several 
articles. The core provision, article 19, scares that the party in breach 
must compensate the vicrim for irs losses. Compensation may not, 
however, exceed the losses which the party in breach should have 
foreseen at the time the contract was formed. JK Recovery is also limited 
by the victim's duty ro mitigate losses; the victim may not claim 
damages for additional losses which it could have avoided. 19 In addi­
tion, a party which cannot perform irs contractual duties because of 
the occurrence of an event of force majeure is relieved of at least part of 
irs liability. 20 
Parties to a foreign economic contract may stipulate liquidated 
damages and, apparently, penalty clauses.21 However, if the damages 
specified in the contract are deemed "excessively" higher or lower than 
actual losses, a damage clause may not be enforced. In such circum­
stances, a parry may seek a ruling by an arbitral body or court adjusting 
the l iabiliry of the parry in breach. 22 In addi cion ro being enri tied ro 
recover damages for breach, a party may be compensated for losses 
resulting from the invalidity of a conrracr if the ocher parry ts respon­
sible for the contract's invalidity. 2·1 
Articles 28 through 36 govern modification, rescission, and ter­
mmauon. Unilateral rescission is permitted nor only in the event of 
breach but also when an event of force majwre has prevented perfor­
nuncc or when conditions stipulated .in the contract as grounds for 
rescission have arisen. 24 A contract is terminated when it has been 
fully performed, when a court or arbitral body orders the contract 
16. Ia'. ar art. 29. On the obl igation to give nurice to rhe r1thcr parry: ;tnJ, in somt cases, ro 
stck SLJ.te appro\·al, see id. ar arts . .  1.2, _1_). 
17. IJ at ;;rr. 50. 
\H. !d. at arc. l9. On damages , sec gc:ncr�lly Nee, Thr: fM·iign {(r,nr,miL" Contra(( Lc�u·, Prcicti(f! 
Cr,llmtt:nt.:ry, in I (HU, l\.lO::iER & NEE . .  wprr� note l. �lt l 
l<J. Foreign Economic Contract Law, J·upr" norc _) , at art . ..2.2 . 
.?U. The pany claiming ;;,rt·� nwj!:llrt: must prompdy inform the nrhcr parq1, however. !d. at 
:1rrs. 2-1:, �':5. [M"(t' majt:un: is dehned as: (I) an cn.:nr which tht paiTics could nor have foreseen 
when they concluded the cunuacr, the effects uf which cannot be �1vuided or O\'trcon1t; or (2) an 
e\'cnt dttined asj(n·(e majeur-: in the contract. Under art icle 1 1, when both parties are in breach, 
thcv should "share the responsibility ... !d. at art. 21. Howtvtr. the law does nor indicate how 
t<> allocare liability. !d. 
21. !d. at art . .:'0. See alro Nee, Jltf!ra note IS, at 2 (no"ng tht possibility of v.dtd penalty 
cbuscs). 
22. Fureign Fct>numic Contract Law, :illpra no(t _) , at an. 20. 
2.). /J at an. II. 
24. ld. at art. 29. 
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terminated, or when the parties agree tO end the contract. 20 A contract 
may be modified by written agreement among the parties, bur if the 
conrract is one which originally required state approval, the parries 
must also obtain the consent of the original approving aurhoriry.26 
Articles 26 and 27 permit assignment of contract rights and duries. 
If a contract did not originally need stare approval, a party may assign 
its rights and obligations tO a third party provided that the other 
original party consents. 2" If the conrract originally required state 
approval, rhe parries must obtain rhe consent of the original approving 
authority (unless the contract as originally approved conrained a clause 
permitting assignmenc wit hom state approval). 28 
Articles 3 7 and 38 set forrh procedures for resolving contract dis­
putes. Parries must first <!ctempt to resolve their differences through 
private negotiations or relatively informal mediation. 29 If the parties 
are unable or unwilling ro resolve their dispute in chis manner, they 
may invoke an agreement to arbitrate. ·10 Such an agreement must be 
written, bur it need not have been part of the original contract. 31 
Indeed , an effective agreemem tO arbitrate can be reached after the 
dispute has arisen. '2 The parries may specify non-Chinese arbitral 
bodies.>:- In che absence of an agreemenr to arbitrate, the parties may 
bring SLlit in Chinese courts. ;-1 
Article 5 provides rules for determir1ing which l<rw a court o r arbitral 
body must apply in resolving a comracr dispute. Chinese law governs 
che resolucion of dispuces involving conuacrs for equity joint-ventures, 
cooperative joinc-venmres, or cooperative explorauon and development 
of nawral resources . 55 In other cases, the parties may agree on the law 
�5. Foreign Econon1ic C1)ncr<.:.ct L:1w. s11,bra note 5, :J.C J.rt. -�I. Rescission and cerminarion 
kavt: unaffectt>�.i contract prO\'isinns goverr1ing d ispu (t' r�solurio;:, '-lCCDuilring �r'!d liquic.bciun. 
Jd. �i( <!fCS. 54--<�6. 
:'6 /d. ;!t ;\reo . .  'I, .' •. ) .  
�7 IJ a c  Jl"t. 16 
28. !d. J.t a:-rs. 2iJ. 27. Hut Jf:c Nte, nt,Urot note:- lb. at .2-_) (repurring reluctanc:e by Chinr:::se 
<l.UJ::horiti.:.::'S to approvt <.tssi��nrnenr in sun-lt cases·l. 
.29. Foreign Econornic Contract Ln'>', .Ul,Drd note: 5. Jc ��rc. _)7 Src' ,djo it/. at an. _-) (requiring 
rhar contracts be concludc:d in accorJanct with che principles of achieving az;reen1enr through 
consulracionJ. 
_1 0 . td. <H �!rt. _)7. 
_) i !J 
_)2. !J 
:o iJ 
_-)---!_ lJ ::H Jfl . .)8. Sfe alJo Li, i\\-u LdU.' fJii Si.)JO-Fijriig.>i [oJtJflllli( Cu!J!rrtaJ, China Trade- Nt\VS, 
i:vfay 1985, J.t 6; bu1 see Cohen, supr,1 note 5. at 53 r,artic!e 38 secrus tu indicact -cha r ::u1 clgretn1enr 
ro �trbitrate bac3 the parries frorn brin6ing suit in Chinese courts). 
35 Forc:gn Econon1ic Concracl L.l'<\', S!tprct noce ), ·ar �tee. 5 In �ln �:':iliiry jotnt venture. 
Chinese ·.1:td fo:cigr. parcits rnake 1nvescm.trn:s in a rH:'\:.'. legally distinct enrit:y. In-� "cooperative" 
or "conrrac[·· j�·\int-':tncurc nt) nt\v itgal entity is created. Rather, e�1ch side cor:cribuces various 
irq_:ucs of capi::-::.1. i.J\\." fii:.E·.:rials, cechno[ogy and labor. Lubrn<:ln, FIJr{ig.•J lnz't"JJIJ121II in Cbir.'!1: 
Leg:�:! Pn;b!e:I!S dll·:l ii.Jfl,·�- PeujNttil'd u/1 Them. in DL-Si0:ESS TR:\:-�S.'\CT!00:S \X-'!TH (HJ�A, J:\?i-.:--.1 
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which will govern the handling of disputes. 36 If the pames h,'.'ie not 
agreed on choice of law, the law of the country with the "'ck:�esr 
relation" to the conrract will be appliedY 
In enacting new laws, the practice of the PRC smce 1979 has been 
first to pass a general law and later to issue more detailed and spe­
cialized regulations. 38 The Foreign Economic Contract Law has fol­
lowed this pattern. The Regulations of the People's Republic of China 
Governing Contracts for the Import of Technology (the Regulations) 
are the first set of regulations elaborating the legal requirements for a 
specific type of foreign economic contract. 39 
The Regulations contain thirteen articles. They govern all contracrs 
between Chinese and foreigners to transfer or license patent rights or 
other industrial property rights, to provide "technical know-how" in 
a variety of fields, and to provide technical services. :io Article 12 
charges the Ministry of Foreign Economic Relations and Trade (MO­
FERT) with interpreting the Regulations.�1 
Several articles define the conditions for a valid contract to import 
technology. Under article 4, all technology import agreements must 
be approved by MOFERT or by agencies authorized by MOFERT 
before they can become a binding contract. 42 Article 3 provides, 
essentially, that imported technology must promote economic effi­
ciency, economic development, safety, environmental protection, the 
development of new products, or rhe expansion of exports. Also, 
A'iD KoREA� 4.0) (Saney C.: Smit eels. 19811. In cases in "·hich Chinese law governs. gencui 
mternatioml practiCe mav be followed if the law of the PRC docs not yet contain a provis1on 
necessary for resolving a :natter in l:ispute. h)rtign Ect>r10n1ic Contract Law, supra note 3, at 
art. 5. Unde r anic!c 6, trt�ltics tu which the PRC is a party override rhe Law unle-ss the PRC 
has declareJ a rest:r:anon to rhe clause. This n1ay prove to be an important provision for nationals 
of countries which ha\·e reached bilattr�d in\·estment protection agreements \Vith the PRC. £\L1ny 
of the relevant bilateral agreements arc cu l lecced in 2 CHL, i\iOSEK & NEE, supra note l 
_;G. Foreign Econornic Contract Law, Jupr.�· note _), <.H arc. 3. 
_17. !d. ·:,r art. 5. 
)8. For example , the Joint Venture bw. mpra note 10, was issued in 1979 and has been 
followed by several sees of rcgulat!Ons. 
_)9. Regulations, .rupra note 10. ()tht·r unofficial translations are <l':aibble in 1 CHL', 1\1oSEH 
& I�EE, J"ltjn·.-; note 1; China TLlJe I'-Jcws, Aug.-Sept. l9W5, at 3. The relationship of the 
Regulations to the Ft)fl.:ign Economic Con�Ll(C L:1w is sorr1ewhat unusu<.d. The RcguLuions were 
issued after the L�n�· "':as passed bur \vcnc !ntn ctTccc imn1ediarely, rnorc than two rnonths before 
rhe Law \;,'eiH into efftu . The culicr etlecti"-'C Jare for the Re.sulations may n1crcly rcftecc a vlt'i.\. 
arnong Chinese itaJer:i chat ltg�d cnncroi:;; h<iJ robe irnpc�seJ on technology lrnpuns irnn1eJiarely 
�0. Rcgu!aciuns, .ruprd nnrt it), �n: arc �. 1\irhough lin1itc:d ro contr<Kts for the irnpnrr of 
rechnology, the Regulations <-lppr:ar broader than the Law in nne respect. 1\rricle � of the 
ReguLu:ions explicitly i ncludes CJnrf<-lctS ,,·irh Chinese individuals. !d. at <Ht. �; FORElCN 
BRO.\DC:\ST l.'iFOkM.\TIO>J SERVICE, (l).;th! D:zll)· RefMrt, June 8, 1985, a.t K1l (stattiT!tnr by�: 
?-,:10FERT officiaL indicating th:H conrrau:s between foreigners and Chinese indi·:iduals '--'.r:: 
\vi chi:-� the pUJ-vicw of rhe Regular i ons ) [hcr:·inafttr cited as F. B. I.S. }. 
41 Regulations, cup:·" nuce lO. at cm 12. 
�2. Jd. ctr art. 4. ,,1,rciclc 1U of the ReguLnions sees forth the procedures fc>r <�ppiyin� t(Jr 
appnn·al. 
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impor:ed ;:echnology must be "advanced" and "practical. "43 Although 
"advanced" is not defined in the Regulations, a high official in MO­
FER T' s legal department has said that the term generally means the 
"advanced world level of the late 1970's and 1980's. "44 
Article 9 lists nine "unfair restrictive requirements" which may not 
be included in a technology import comract without the special au­
thorization of the appropriate approving authority. For example, article 
9 generally prohibits contract provisions which ( 1) require the recip­
ient to buy raw materials, spare parts, equipment or "unnecessary" 
technology or technical services from the supplier party; (2) restrict 
the quantity, variety or sales price of products the recipient produces 
using the technology; (3) "irrationally" restrict the recipient's export 
markets or sales channels; or (4) prohibit the recipient from continuing 
to use the technology after the contraCt terminates45 As the last 
restriction indicates, technology import contracts are not simply leas­
ing agreements but are contracts to sell technology to Chinese 
parties46 
Article 6 requires the supplier to guarantee that the technology it 
provides will be able to achieve the "technological targets" stated in 
the contract. Such performance standards must be included in a con­
tract for the import of technology. "17 Article 7 seeks to protect the 
supplier against breaches of confidentiality by the recipient. The re­
cipient's duty not ro divulge seems to be limited, however, ro portions 
of the technology specified in the contract as confidential. ·18 
The Law, and to a lesser extent the Regulations, should generally 
provide enhanced access and greater certainty for foreign invesrors and 
businesses in their commercial relations with China.49 The Law and 
43. !d. at an. 3. 
44. BEIJING REv., Jan. 21, 1985. at 17 (interview with Liu Yimin, direccor of the Treaty 
and Law Department of MOFERT). Althuugh the statement predates the RegulatJons, It may 
be impottam as a general statemcm of MOFERT's views. 
4 5. A MOFERT official has admitted that . under " special circumstances, .. the restrictions on 
contract provisions set forth in article 9 "can be made Acxible." F.B.l.S., June 5, 1985, at K 12. 
46. Torbert, Technology Transjer ro Chma Unde>· rhe Nw· Regularions, EAST ASIA!': EXECUTIVE 
REPORTS, Sept. 1985, at 14. No technolugy imporr contract may have a term of more than ten 
years unless rhe approving authority gr:HHS speci-.tl permission. Regulations, Jttp1·a nurc 10, at 
arr 8. 
47 !d. at arc. 5. 
48. /d. ac art. 7. 
49. \X'esrcrn comrnc-nLHOrS vic\'. thl" chc Ll\v <lS a m�tjor Step (0\Vard a 1110[(:: oren legal order 
tOr China's international economic rclatidnS. Cohen. J·upr·a nore 5, ar 52-5·1; Sub!e, Cbina's 
Foreign Economic Cvntra(f Lt111.': l ntrodut"triry :\'Mi, 24 !. L. �vf. 797 ( ( 985 ); Luhman & R::1ndc, 1-i nf}fher 
Legd Milestone, CHI:-:.\ TI\M)E REP . . May 1')85. c<t 12. Chir.ese suurccs hi!Yt a!so stressed rhac 
rhe Law nnd rnuch other !egis!arion en:1cred since- 1979 is incended to promote foreign !nvolve­
rnent in the Chinese CC<JilOnly (�inJ thcrtby to ,t(Ctierare economic development). Foreign 
Econon1ic Contract Lnv, J:tpra note _), a� art. l. Jingji Rib�10 (Econom ic Daily), l\b.rch 22, 
1985, at I, nprinw! '" F !3.l.S., r\pril ll, 19S5, ac Kl7; Li, supra note Yi, at I 
The Regulations, particularly articles 4. 6. and 9, �ppear to adopt a more restrictive tone 
than the Law. This restrictive tone may be explained. in pa,. , by che economic atmosphere in 
1;\.-hich che Regulations "vert' pro.'Tlt.dg:J.rcj. Sa jnfnr nore 62 und �ccompanying rexc. 
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the Regulations are more " liberal" than the relatively recent and once­
radical local regulations of the Shenzhen "Special Economic Zone" that 
provided the model for the national provisions. 50 The Law and the 
Regulations are also much less restrictive and more complete than 
equivalent laws in many developing countries. 5 1  Many of the provisions 
in the Law, in particular, are very much in keeping with international 
business practices and American contract law. 52 At minimum, the 
dozens of articles in the Law and the Regulations provide some ground 
rules for Chinese and foreign contract negotiators. This should reduce 
the high transaction costs that have been the cause of complaints from 
foreign parties. 5 ·3 
The Law and the Regulations do not present an entirely favorable 
picture for foreign enterprises and investors , however. Both the Law 
and the Regulations are part of a rapidly developing and still incom­
plete system of economic regulation in China. Thus , it is hardly 
surprising that the Law and , to a lesser extent , the Regulations leave 
unanswered many important questions. For example, will the Law 
apply to equity j oint-venture, cooperative j oint-venture, and natural 
resource exploration and development contracts formed prior to the 
effective date of the Law 1 54 Will lawful actions by the Chinese gov-
5 0 .  See Regulations of the Shenzhen Spec ia l  Economic Zone Governing Economic Conrracts 
I nvolving Foreign Parties ( 1 984) ;  Provisional Regulations Governing the Importation of Tech­
nology i n to the Shenzhen Special Economic Zone ( 1 9 8 4 ) ,  reprinted w 2 C H U ,  MOSE R  & N E E ,  
J'II/Jra note l ,  at 1 4 5 .  See a!Jo Nee , Spe(ia! Eamomic Zunes , PrrHfi(t Commt-ntary , i n  2 CHU,  �fOS E R  
& N E E ,  Jupra note l ,  a t  1 6- i 7 ;  Coh e n .  Jujna note 5, J.t 5 2-5 3 .  Cornpare Reguiations, supra 
note i O. at art .  9 witb t he Shenzhcn ProviSional Regulations , at arr .  1 8 ,  which ban " unfair and 
unnecessar i ly  restrictive" provisions in  general and do not provide for exer11ptions in "special 
C 1 rcun1stances . 
5 1 .  See Horn ick , Sewred Lending 111 tbe ;\Sf.AN Countnes 111 LEGAL PROBLEMS OF CAPITAL 
Jc;vESTMENT c\N D  SECU B ED LENDI Nc; I N  THE ASEAN C:oL: NTRIES ( V i ckers ed.  1 9 8 3 )  at 1 3 1 
(poi nt ing to restrictive laws and absence of law as irnpedin1enrs ro t he formation of foreign loan 
contracts in  several Asian Less Developed Countries ) .  See a!Jo Lee , Farrnaiion of Contract and 
Contra(! Lmc tbrough Alultinallonal)oint-Ventures. inJonesia, Cbina and tbe Third Wodd, 17 I NT'L 
LAw . 2 5  7 ( 1983) (describing the possib i l i t y  of forming )O int-vemures and developing practical 
fore ign econom1c contract law through rel iance on the " law of the comract" in  Indonesia ,  with  
comparisons to China) .  
5 2 .  The para l lt!s may be sri! !  closer 1 n  pract ice. Since t he legal  reform began i n  earnest in 
l 979, Chrna has generally been \v i l l ing  co .1u:epr rht " law of the conrracr"  made by the parties 
i f  i t  does not ccnrravene exist ing lav.· . Lubrnan.  supra note- 1 5 .  � ··L 0 2 ,  �/. Foreign Economic 
ContrJcr LaY�': supra note 3, at art.  40, ;:i l (r:: 1e · ·grand±�trher c lause" ) . I n  early 1 98 5 ,  Chi nese 
<lrtorncys v.·ho haJ " respons i b i l l t ies" for negot i i; t ing contracts vv· i rh  foreig ners ind icated that  " they 
ac-e:: now more arnenable to ncgutiar ing :.1;1J conc l ud i ng extens ive ' 'X-'esrern sryle' commercial 
conc racrs "vh ich  spe l l  out  nufilerous areas of pe rformance and risk . . , Soble, supra note 49, at  800. 
5) SeE, e .g. Lubrnan , supra note _1 5 .  § 4 . 0 2  (not i ng rhc .ldYantages and disadvantages of a 
sp:�rsc legal fr;unev,:ork and rel i ance on rhe " law of rhe conrrac r "  in negotiat ing and forn: i ng 
)c ;n t  ventures ) .  
'54 .  Arr ic le  40 of the Fore ign Econoi1l i c  Conrracr L:tv; states rh2.t contracts of these three 
types forn:ed prior to rhe la\'.: 's  effect i ve datt� " may st i l l ht· pcrfornH::d accord i ng to rhe st ipulat ions 
of tht contracts . . , C h i nese aur.hori: ies rn:ght v iew tht rc:� r m  " mayr "  as g iv ing C h i  nest state agencies, 
not the panics , d i screti on to dc-rcrrn i nc wht�rher r.:hc rern1s of the contract o r  the subsequent 
Chinese law governs. Coher: , sup.··,1 note ) 1  J.L 5_?-- 5 �) .  Srr sNpr:; no!:e 6 .  
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ernment which frustrate the purpose of a contract count a s  events o f  
force majeure? 5 5  
In addit ion, what types of liquidated damages and penalty clauses 
will Chinese authorit ies be willing to enforce?56  On what terms will 
they approve requests for rescission or assignment of contracts (under 
the Law) and requests for exemption from prohibitions of " restrictive" 
terms (under the Regulations) :i 5 7  What contracts will they consider to 
contravene the "social or public interest" or to violate the principles 
of "equality and mutual benefit ) "  How will they reconcile the Regu­
lations' conflict ing requirements that imported technology be both 
"advanced" and "pract icaP "58  Finally, how will Chinese officials resolve 
future conflicts between ex1stmg laws and the new Law and 
Regulations?59  
Many of these questions may be answered in ways which prospective 
foreign parties may not l ike and which could ult imately undermine 
the generally "liberal" or "open door" line of the law. H owever, it is 
unlikely that Chinese authorities will frequently invoke unreasonable 
or illiberal interpretations of "public and social policy" or "equality 
and mutual benefi t "  grounds to void foreign economic contracts unless 
there is a maj or shi ft in China's foreign economic polic ies. If such a 
shi ft were to occur, Chinese authori ties probably would not view any 
of the provisions of the Foreign Economic Contract Law as meani ngful 
constraints. For the present , Chinese officials have spared no effort to 
assure foreign investors and businessmen that no such policy reversal 
lies ahead. The pattern of Chinese polit ics,  policy and law-making 
since 1979 provides substantial grounds for giving c redence to their 
assertions . 60 
Further, although the Regulations may seem more restrictive than 
the Law, future elaborations of the law will not necessarily be as 
unfavorable to foreign financial and business interests. The restrictive 
55 For example, one accoun t  reports char ;:he draftsmen of the la\v i nd icated that the den i al 
of an export license "under a bw in effect when the contract was signed·· would not be considered 
an event of/ora majeure. They added, however, chac  the law pcrn1ics a con t ract provision declaring 
that no contract is formed u n t i l  an exporr l icense is granted . Lubnun & Randr, Jupt·a note ·19 
at 1 2  S<e Jup•·a note 2() . 
5 6 .  foreign Econon1 i c  C·:H! r racr La\o.,: _ wpra note _..; , ar J.rts . . �0. � l. 1 1  S!:e ntpr.:t n (..ltt 2 1  and 
J.CCnrnpanying texr .  
) 7  See supra notes � 0 ,  4� . . :t·) ;1nd accompany i ng ttxr 
) :)_ See J-u,brtt note 44 and �>.ccornp�! n y i ng ccx t .  Such C\):1ti i ct s  sce !Tt l i kc:: ly .  T.-:-.. c h nology dc·\·tbiJCd 
in advanced industrial cconumics d u r i n g  che Ltre 1 970 ' s  and l l)Ot i 's m<•.y nor yet be well -suited 
to China's still underdeveloped ·,1 nd c�cpicd -sc-arce t·connin:,·-
51) See. c .t:; . , Cohen J l.-ptd nn r:e: 5 .  ar 5 3  (d i s..:.:uss i ng cl cont1ic <:: ber-;:veen rhc Forc1gn Econom i c  
Contract Llw and the Joint Venrurt Li\'." _l _  
GO .  Set' gemTai!J G u ,  Pr':!.fd!! d!i:l r:aure p_,-,;_;p::(!J /}1" Cb!J·u ·, Ecr;nfiJtJi( L,_-gis!::tion , CH!N,;':-­
FORE1G� TRADE, ftbru�!ry 1 90 '5 ,  at 9-- 1 0 :  ':·Jan_:; , Ot�'n P.-;·/i�) r,_, Rt.lllr:in in Fo;-n· . B E !_p;-.;G RF\' . .  
"�ug . 26, l935, a c  4 ( s t ressing that "open dor. ·;r - - rrnrkt-c oricr�tu:! poliucs are i rreversible ,  anJ 
rhat China \\..- i l l  respect and p�ottll  foreig r.crs CC<Jnornic  ,- ig!:. t s ,  Jcspirc ;-c-rrenchtnc-nts i ;1 fore ign 
economic pol icy dur i ns ! 98 ) l .  
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character of t h e  Regulations must b e  attri buted m part t o  the u nusual 
c i rcumstances in which t hey were promulgated . The leadership had 
rece nt ly announced that i mport ing technology was China's  "major  
developmen t  task , "  and that past  technology i mports had been " in ­
adequately m anaged . " •i l  I n  the leadership's  view, decen cralization o f  
the authority to e mer i n to contracts to I mport te c h no logy had en­
couraged ineffic ient duplication of tech nolog y im porrs . Such \vas teful  
practices could not be wlerared i n  a period of sharply dec l i m ng foreign 
exchang e  reserves . The p ol i cy p rescript i o n was a rathe r  specific one:  
s tricter central manage m e n t of technology i mports . 62 
Finally, the p resence of some provisions which fore ig n part i es w i l l  
fin d  objectionable or onerous is i nevi table . E v e n  Dtng Xiaclp i ng and 
the mosr reformist  l eaders a r e  comm i t ted to builcl i r1g "socialism ',v i rh  
Ch i nese c haracteristics . , . \'\l h i le the m :':'an i ng of cbe phrase remd i ns 
ambiguous , C· '  i t  sure! y does not mean that  rhe Ch wese government 
will  b reak completely wirh pasr pracnces or accep t any terms which 
foreig n parr ies rn ight rhink to pro_r;ose .  lvforeovcr, there are s t i l l  
powe rful leade rs ·.;vho are  d·::ep J :: skep tical ·,1 bou:: · ' open door" and 
market-orie nt�d pol ic ies . ·or�ng and h i s  (1ll j es �---�-tn n n r l i_ghr ly  d l s n-J i s s  
oppos i tion and c ri t ic 1sm from such sou rcts � ·�spcc 1a i i y  \v'ht:n  the n-�\\·' lv 
ref(;rrned econorny 1 s  ex�;t ncnctng- s c::'r ! n u s  grc\�.· in_:;: pai n s  (as 1 t  has 
been S l GC C  the firs r q u.artcr o t- l 
and Reg ulatwns arc c l early less chan ideal i�) r  i( >rugn parries . they 
offer t he m o s t  anrac t iv-: cerms tc,reigners c a n  expec : n c:  
foreseeab le fu m r e . 
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